ENGINEERING PROJECTS (INDIA) LTD.
(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)
ERO – KOLKATA

50, Chowringhee Road
Kolkata - 700071

CORRIGENDUM No. –V

Sub: Extension of date & time of e-Tender for the Design, Supply, Erection, Commissioning and Testing of one 60 MT Pit less type Weigh Bridge at Dehri On Sone, Bihar on Turn Key basis”.

Ref : Tender No. ERO/MMD/720/1092 dtd: 17.08.2018

Revised dates and times for tender activities are as follows.

(i) Last Date & Time for Downloading of tender documents: 25.10.2018 Upto 12.00 Noon.
(ii) Last Date & Time of online submission of Tenders: on or before 26.10.2018 Upto 03.00 PM.
(iii) Date & Time of submission of documents in physical form (as per NIT Clause No.7) : 26.10.2018 Upto 3.00 PM.
(iv) Date & Time of online opening of tender (Techno-Commercial Bid): 26.10.2018 at 03.30 PM.

All other terms & conditions of NIT No. - ERO/MMD/720/1092 dtd: 17.08.2018 remain unchanged.

GGM (MMD)
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.

Date: 12. 10.2018